
Door EWA. 	 C/1 ,1,/V1 

:a:. is suproo:A. to hav-c 	tlw affidavit to you yesterday, boforo 	rot' 

a vioit 	hio parents early thia morninc. I ogicr.dld,.1 to co it oo you'd havo plenty 

of two. :Tore 	whar, hap mod. 

wc.c, tali )4.i it ovor uit,h Bud. Bud 23ad same Isiowledge of the cont.mta from a 

ecinvereation c.' c1 hud uhen ha came to on;) mo 1 i tat: hof.s.o.itca In ;icy, be 	11e mad 

4.1oDcae 	43 then s 1d c1, "You'll. be outAng thr.lA a now 	So, they tecidef.1 

that tho:.%:,- wt.u_i to all.C.11 material. for thtt n*z rush 'so have '411 	wo pr.,l'ir_r3. Bud 

auggo-tod that; 	ask for 	 irro4 goiniL• to ask for a week niter hie r)tain. 
I asOo1 him to ra mast two woeks booluao ho has on overdue -apreala court roply brief. 

dl 	me last oljit ho would not have zottom mcs. until ].ours' than he would 

have 1.-;;.O..Lod. Vo are cloc:--eitt-the for friondn mho OXI.J abroad and h4  to trko their dog to 
 the vet.. VII be Ii arias froze big 1.)ofor.4 ho returns. 

ia due back 8/24. If we got tho two wel:ks, that 1421 flake it o.hou'r. the 8th0  the 

7th being, lzbor Bay. So that/i.1.1 bo the np-roraate relienee date, so to speak., about 

the 	of tag prOL33 eauferonce. 	bi..! 	Luc if I can uoc hfa conf=nce room 

for the IZtlf3D CMS 7: T'• 'nee. 

4:0 	 EfL. 	 Pron 	Tacuu. it ..lay that 

in the rush he did not got woun.e. to this. (Allende°. T. assume 41r01:1112. 

ozhibits, 	 4,1t1 	57311 a '.iel.txatc.: story, flit: gacirsou ratter. 

170body el as even 	ac..out that. Ix you vat vbat 	of uhat 	sc:I.d, to 

the "coat of y 1.7nowl.:..zo 	 tho rctiord 	 :141,r. .e. Rio 

aeorrotarl,  "rt•Ohnbly can provide ono and I tht.11: ay; Y.r 	havrAt. 	to'_a .7o that 

;711.11.4 10.2 60110* 

If you..have my quo :maims, ask. I do not expect to be atom ectoopt for if- art 

Bent w-Ishes. 


